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Decision ::0./ t 7/ lJ 

In the :ilS:.tter of the Applicatiotl of ) 
~OEEaT v. ~ARD!E for certificate of } 
p~olic convenience and necessity to } 
operate auto truck service as ~ co~- ) 
tr~ct c~rrier between Glondale and ) 
various ~oints in Southern Californ~. ) 

it.Dp11cation 
No.1229l 

Robert v. ~ardie~ in propric persona, 
J). ';1. :::.D.yne o.nd. ~.]I. Eu:o.ter, for Southern ?ac l:1:ic 

Compcny o.nd ~~cific Electric ~o.ilway Company~~otestants. 

~GITSELL. Commission~r -

~obert 7. ~rdio hcs ~otitioned the ~ilroad Co~ssion for 

~n order declaring that public convenience and necessity roquire 

the oporation by him of a motor truck service for the t:ra.~spor -

t~tion of oeverages for Sierro. Club Beverage CompsDY only, 00-

Sc.n Eernardino. ?omona, San Diego,' S$.D.t~ :3s.rbo.ra and "lentnra. 

?nolic hearings on this o.pplicat1on were held. at ~os 

Angeles, the ~~tter wa~ euly submitted an~ is now ready for de-

cision. 

~pp~ic~nt testified that ho was engaged. in tho general 

transf~r business in ~nd ~round Clend~le and also o~o~ated the 

~lendale Interurban Zxpress between Glendale and Los ~eles 

u.~der the terms of a cortificate gr&nted by this Commission. 

~1e Sierra Clu~ 30verage Company, locatea at Glendale, ships 

itz products to various Southern Californi~ towns 07 its own 

truc~s and when ~hey are u~ble to c~udle all the business) 

Oop:plicant is c~lled u.pon to me.ke deli"TOries to variot:.s towns 

where the co:pany mcintains branches or distributors. ~he 

distribution in these towns' is by other carriore. TAO oompany 

p~ys all transportation charges. 

"~n .) 



~pp~ic~nt amondod his petition so that ZOO cases wOUld 

ce the minimum load with service to be rendered within 12 

ho~rs of the call or demand. The equipment consists of two 

trucks and two trailers which will be added to as the business 

requires. 

~he Gener~l ~gor of the Sierra Cl~b Beverage Company 

in his testimony confir~ed that of ~pplicant regarding service 

rendered and ~s to the need for'its continu~nce. Ap~11can~ 

supplements their ovm fleet of II truckS. and d~ring the 

s~er season such s~pplemont~l service is in great demand. 

~il facilities are used for shipments to the more dist~nt 

:901nts. 

i7hile two of the rail lines entered an ~ppear~ce in this 

proceeding no ~rotest was m~de to the granting of this a~pli -

c~tion, and the record herein justifies, and I so find as a 

fect thst p~b11c convenience and necessity require the granting 

of the desired certificate. 

o R D E R 
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~blic he~rinzs h~ving been held on the foregoing enti~led 

~roceed.ing, the ~tter h9,vinS been a. uly suomi tted snd beir..g 

no~ re~dy for decision, the Commi~zion beL~ fully ~dvised and 

besing its order u~on tho finding of f~ct as a~poaring in the' 

O~in1on which precedes this Order, 

DECLARES that public convenience unO. necessity require the oper-

ation by Robert V. Eardie o~ ~ motor truc~ zervico, on d.emand, 

oetween ,Glend~le and Yenioe, ?~sade~, ~ong Beech, Sant~ Ar~, 

San 3er~rd.~o, Pomona, Sen Diego, S~nt~ 3~rbsr~ and 7entur~ 

for the tr~ns~ortation of bever~ees in cases and return of empty 

oontainers for Siorra Club Eeverage :ompeny, and 

IT I~ EELiBBY ORDBRED that a certlficste of nublic convenience , . 
a.na. necessity be and tho .:::a.me is hereby gra.ntod.. subject to the 

follovnng co~diticnz: 



A'I)"'(J .l.CQ.!J. 
~cys·irom <lete hereof his w=itten ~cceptance of tho 
ccrtiiic~to heroin ercnte~t shell f~le, in duplicate, 
t~riff of r~t0z end time schedules within a ~eriod of 
twenty (20) ~ays from dote hereof, such tariff of 
=~tes and ti::ne sched.u.les to be idcnt:i.eal vrith those 
ctt~ehod. to the emended cpplication end/or ~ccoptable 
to the Co~ission; ~nd s~ll commonce operation of the 
servic'3 hero in aut1lorized within .:l period. of thirty 
(30) days from aQto hereof. 

2. ~he =ights and. ~=ivileses herein authorized may 
not be sold, leased, .:lssigned, trnnsferred nor service 
the=e~der discont1n~ed unless the written consent of 
the Co~ission to zuch sale, lease, assignment, transfer 
0= discontinuance of service h~s first been secured. 

3- Xo vehicle mey 00 operated undor the terms of the 
certific~te herein granted unless such vehicle i~ o~e~ 
by a~pliccnt or is leased by him ~der ~ eontr~ct or 
.:lgreement on c basiS sctisfaetory to this Commission. 

Eor ell othor ~urposes than he=ei~bove stated, the effect:i.ve 

da:t~ of this o=der shall be twenty (20) days from -::he da.te here-

oi:. 

=he foregoing O~in1on ~nc. Or~er are hereby cp~roved and or-

dered filed as tho Cpinion ~d Order of tho 3~11road Commission 

of the St~te of C~liforni~. 

D:lted :It SaIl Prc.nc1sco,Californio., tl:is /.gd day of !!:ly, 

1926. 
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